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LACE NETS, PARENTS, .
,; i EELIQIOUS QATHEBISQ3. . 4,

The Methodist! at 8U Louis, and lis
. Baptist it rrt Vortfc: ?i ? .A

--:oi- Two notable religions gatherings
will be held in the South this, week,
the general conference of the Metheast w indow FftLL f THEM

--

'v 4 TODAY.
mrm.

odist Church South, at St Louis, and ATTENTION! LISTEN!,the Southern Baptist Convention, at

An entire new1 lot 'just received and.

FortVorth , t
JPhe JIetbdst.Gpnjference will bo

called to order by Bishop J. C. Keen-

er, as the senior of Its eight Bishops,
and Rev. 3ob$ O. Martin,- - of Balti-
more, will ttrobably W the secretary.

A yrott, fixrax m j chaelotte
0n of the Incidents of Sam JTone's'
' lot ' Tet Keoorded Jim Bioeshiae

has the Pelt. i . .; r .

j Heard about the big wolf hunt In
Charlotte last . week? ' Not Well,
there was one, and It was a lively,
one too. KTfe wolf skin Is nowhanttf
lug 'on a peach tree lu front of ijisxi
Shoeshine's residence, in rear of the
Central Hotel. Jim not only gott '
pelt, but heJad quartered the wolf
and was going to have a wolf steak
for supper, when an old colored wo-
man happened to hear about It She
hunted up Jim and said: "Look
heah, you nigger! You gwlne pa.i
dat wolf meat? Ef you do, you'll
sholy nebber eat nudder bite of any-
thing else long's you live, and that
won't be long." Jim reluctantly
abandoned the Idea of a wolf supper.

It all happened last Friday, while

::- -

Somethisg About 0ns of the Famous
Singers who' is to be in Oharlotto

i Last week's Issue of Frank Leslie's
Illustrated Newspaper, ; contains a
portrait of Mrs. Fenton Lawson, of
Cincinnati, Ohio; one of the famous
singers who Is ., tb take'part In the
June Muslcai Festival In Charlotte.

rrsFenton Lawson is pne of the
foat beautiful and popular matfths
In Cincinnati; She 1 the wife' of a
prominent young merchant, who, is
a member of one of , the oldest and
most Influential families In the:-eity- .

Mrs, Lawson was Miss Corrlne
Moore. She came to Cincinnati
about five years ago with her widow-
ed mother from the South, to culti-
vate' her voice. She entered the
College of Music, and as a pupil of
Professor Bach Foley, soon became
a musical and social favorite. She
has a fine soprano voice of high
range. Mrs. Lawson is of medium
height, with a Southern warmth of
nature, sparkling black eyes and

Y
Thfs conference represents tOQO
of he i6,OOC,00( or mofe MethodlSt i.

Well say a few words today about our BOYS' AND CHILDREN
DEPARTMENT. As vou enter our store we confront you with the lasrext
stock of Boys' and Childon's Suits (all selected with the greatest care and
taste) that is to be found in the State. All the

'. they are

Cheaper Than Ever!

t.j,.j'.rfr,r h u
NEW PATTERNS!
NEW PATTERNS!

LOVELY QUALITIES!
LOVELY QUALITIES!

i iiii hi i) "
iU!M Lowest Prices j

LOWEST PRICES!

T. L Seigle & Co.

-

e f
STYLISH PLAIDS,

NATTY 8RIPESthe town was swarming with people. kOBBY HECKS,
i.v EAT. MIXTURES,

communicants of this country. The
full list of delegates from North Car-
olina was published in Saturday's
News. Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Shelby,
and Rev. F. I). Swindell, of Wilming-
ton, arrive 1 here Saturday night,
and left this morning for St Lonltfj
Ifr. Swindell was' accompanied tbjf
hla wife apl children.

'
If j

Two trains for the Baptist conven-
tion will leave here in the morning.
One is the Original Baptist, and the
other the Special Baptist Revy Ai
G. McManaway, Rev. F. O. 8. Curtis,
Mr. C. A. Dixon and Walter S. Lid-del- l,

of Charlotte, and Rev. J. M.
Manaway, r f Shelby, will leave for
Fort Worth in the morning.

A gentleman living lnNampspu coutti
ty sent a big live wolf to the Ceqril
Hotel, expecting to folju ;t jib s

glossy raven hair, a pnre brunette
complexion, with high intellectual

few days and take It to Baltlrdore;
where it was to be placed in a park. For which your heart, mind and boy wishes, and for very little cash.
The wolf was thoroughly tamed. It
came In a big slatted box, and Mr.
Eccles had it placed in the court

HEAE US. HEAE US.Visiting Druggists To Our Subscribers.
Quite A number of our Ham Jones

subscribers have decided to take

yard in rear of the hotel. Friday
afternoon, the animal broke out and
bounded off. Fifty odd boys and
men put after it, and the crowd grew
bigger as each block was passed. The
wolf got into College street aud ran
by the freight depot, then It took
through Logtowu. As it ran by iv

colored woman's house it suapped up
a chicken aud ate it, feathers aud ail,
as it ran. Tfce course of the chae

forehead.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson were married
in 8t Paul's Episcopal Church about
three years ago, and reside in a
sumptuous home on Oak Street, Wal-
nut Hills. Their receptions are
among the most elegant given In tbe
city. Mrs. Lawson is constantly Im-

portuned to sing for charities, and
has just resigned the position of first
soprano In the Church of Our
Saviour, Mt Auburn, In favor of con-

cert work, aud the managers of the
coming May Festival are congratu-
lating themselves on their good for-

tune in securing her as a soloist

The Death of a Bespected Hegro.

vanjVV.' Thb Nkws for a loncrer term and
have requested us to keep their

Try and see if you can't memorize a few prices herein mentioned, v I f :.

you can't see 50 cents to $1.50 in your pocket and three styles to other's
one, we don't ask your patronage. Here's what a small amount will !. v
il.Sl.25, $10, and $2.00 elegant School Suits (dark or light) for the little
fellow who's fond of fun and frolic And along this line we'll say our c

special x
, s

General Merchants names per uianenuy fin-- nr. --books.
All w ho d "ir Tiik Nkms sent to
them regul.irly will please notify us was to Myers street Then the wolfA R E--

out through the fields. Reaching
the waterworks reservoir it jumped
iu. The crowd surrouuded the re-

servoir, aud the engiueor hearing the

SUIT8
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITSUJ5

at once, as die terms of most of them
expire thi? week. Thk Xkws will
be sent to miy address for 10 cents
per week, 4o cents per mouth, or three

Allen Carson, one of the best neInvited to a groes in Charlotte, died yesterday,
from an attack of pneumonia, follow

racket ran out with his gun. "What
la It?" he asked as he saw the Ktrauge
animal. 'It's a wild wolf," they
Shouted, whereupon, h raided his

ing the grip. AJlen was one of the For boys from 14 to 18 eclipses anything we've heretofore shown at
month for S1.00. Please givft 'us
prompt niii-co- , as evory subscription
not rn w- -l will le dropped at the
expiration of the time paid for.

Time aud space forces us to an abrupt close.
Bring your bo around and try us this time. ,

' -

W. KAUFMAN & CO..

gon and killed the animal. Two
runners from the Central came up
just too late to save the life of the
wolf.

old timers, black as coal, with thick
heavy side whiskers, but as honest as
the day is long. Everybody in Char-
lotte knew, him, and be bad not only
the respect, but tbe unbounded con-

fidence of the white people. Allen
was the former slave of Mr. James H.
Carson, and freedom made no differ-
ence with him. He was a true and
loyal black man, devoted to his
former master, old mistress and
young masters, and they were deeply

And examine the largest stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES and 8UN-I- )

R I EH in the State.
We 11 at mauufacturers' prices.

BUKWELL & DUNN,
WHOLESALE STORE,

S and 6 West Trade street
RETAIL STORE,

Opposite Central Hotel

LEADING CIX)THIERS, GENTO FURNISHERS AND HATTERS,
CORNER CENTRAL HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

LOCAL KIPPLES.
- - -

Harry Herman, who is to grot up
the floats for the 20th May parade, is
at the Buford ' V , ,

RWTiwmas Y.' lixoo Is to
Itctura i liaieigbtbU5 June lOthln

ibe'TUptist Ubor-niel- e.

" y'rf; -
:Tlje bh lllmmluated posters for'tht toth Mayoeiebratlou bavo a

rlvpd and are being distributed by

The Jnoiora Off for Columbia.
The Charlotte Juuiors, Cpt Thos.

Garabaldi, left today for Columbia,
H. C, to engage the Columbia base-
ball club in a three days' buttle. The
Juniors carry ten men and are in
good trim, but they havo a heroic
club to tackle. However, their Char-
lotte friends expect to Is ear good re-

ports from them.

Come and see our Oxford Ties and
Slippers, finest stock in the city.
Our $125 fine Kid Turn Oxfords.
Patent Tip and Common Sense, have

me comnutiee. . . ; --
never been equalled. Fiue line of
the popular colored Oxfords in
Ladles, Misses aud Children's.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS
Mr. aad Mrs., Hlclreyol 8am Jones Sermons.

Copies of Thk Nkws containing

attached to htm. Old Allen's death
brought sadness to that household.
The boys employed Mr. Nichols un-

dertaker to care for the body and had
it placed in a handsome casket,
which was covered with flowers con-

tributed by Mr, Cosou's family.
Allen's body was burled in Pine-woo-d

cemetery this afternoon, the
fnneral services being conducted
from' the colored Presbyterian
church, corner of 7th and College

Atlanta, arrival at the Rufortt last U1LKKATH A UU.
night They will be erttrtaloed. at Ka in Jones night sermons of April

E.C. Burt A Co. celebrated New
York Shoes and Sllpperi", new line
just received, always the best makes
and lowest prices.

GILREATH. CO.

New lot Paris Flat Top "Trunks,
extra sixes. Finest Valises and Club
Bags ever in thb market New goods
every werk.

GILREATH & CO.

We mak ) : apeclalty of the best
cood. yet we carry a full line from
he eiirapest up, all niado to ur..

special order. We will sell yon noth-
ing that will not be worths your
money.

GILREATH AXK. .

tea this evening by Mr. and Mr.
Those $2.00 Ladies' Shoe have hatKhney. ..

', '17, 2H, a, 30, May 1 and 2, can be
obtained at The Nkws office. Each
number also contains a synopsis of
other sermous. Prieo 5 cents each.

Thero were fifty additions to the
AM) Tryon Htn t Methodist church yis- -

a great sale. We have lots of them.
A-- k to see th finest $3.00 Boots 4i
the world and the best, and our un
surpassed $1.00 Hand-raad- e Root,
and tbe finest Ooods ever showu a:
$5.00, We get there every time ov.

terday, am', the pastor has the names ; or tri, B0t for SO cents.
of more tliHIi fifty additional who Subscribers who miswl nr nf

streets, by Kev. Mr. Wyche. Mr.
Carson anil family attended, and a
number of other white people wereare to join. these numbers will be cupplied free flue goous.

GILREATH A CO.--Tbe Wellington reporters who foy notifying this office, - 'present
Ingalls and other of his stripehave been doing the futh imssed

through I'hnrlotte yesterday on should hav seen that funeral ser STBANGEES VISITING!vice. An old black inau in a handtheir rettu it home. Tin y speut an
hour and a luilf here, Imt did not some casket furnished by his former
have acha'iro to take iis the city.

Y. M. 0. A. Notes.

An Interesting meeting was held at
the.Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday after-
noon, Rev. Ir. Solomon Pool con-

ducted the services and spoke from
the subject, "indifference and Pro-

crastination." This talk was highly
enjoyed. There was a large crowd

OUE CITY.

JEWELRY.
SelliAg Out

AT AND BELOW COST.

As I wish to close wy business in

the next two or three months I offer

GREAT BARGAINS.

A cow belonging to Henry Con
ntastors, and covered with flowers
cut by the hands of his mistress and
first around the casket a circle of
sorrowing white people.

ner, color. I, was staked near mxth
and Ornhii n streets yesterday, si.e
tried tojii up a ditoh. hut the rope Allen was 57 years old and leaves

presentinai neui i.er was not long enoiign,
and she fell into the ditch and broke

six children. During the latter
year of his life, be had been tradesThe sum of 21W was raised ,to he

her neck. man for the housekeepers of Char'applM to Ue debt of the Y. M.C. A

building.Miss Julia HUrewalt of Cabar lotto, and he never misappropriated
rus, and Miss Mary Davidson, of a dime, or made a false representsBeduoed Bates for the 20th.

For the next thirty days there will be a great many strangers Visiting our
city. They would do well to call on us and see our mammoth stock of :

GENTS, LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRttN'3 X "

FINE SHOES! FINE SHOES!
We purchased heavily this season and will be able to show a stock of

BOOTS AID SHOES
Seldom seen iu any Southern city. We are always in the front rans in

tlu handling of ALL KINDS OF FINE FOOTWEAR.
Our stock of Ladies' Hand-Sowe- d and Hanil-Turne- d Jiattoa lkou

tlon. He died in the full respect ofEVERYTHING GOES AT Meckleiihr.ig, left yesterday morning
for Caswell county to attend the On account of the celebration ot

the white people, and the sentiment
of all is that a good old negro hastbe Mecklenburg Declaration of In-

dependence on theJJrtth instant at
Charlotte, round trip tickets to this

wedding oi Kev. Mr. Wade, of South
Carolina, to Miss Jennie Mitchell.
The ceremony takes nhice at the

.1. T. SUTLERS.

RANKIN IBRD, residence of the bride's tnotbor In
Caswell. 4 ! 'A. j.

A meeting of the committee ap
and Low Shoes excel any previous lines that we have ever hown. We
hare an endless variety of Misses'. Children's and Infant's Button bpointed by the university alumni at

:o:- - and Oxford Ties aud Slippers, and in fact our store is full from bottom to
top uf new, fresh goods just from the factories, and made to our order by
the very best Shoemakers in the land. Come andsee.us and get our prices
.ilul compare with what you have been paying. .

the last commencement to (reports
plan for e ablishlng a Chair of His-tor- y

at that institution has been
called hy( 1. W. L. Saunders, chairBoots Shoes

gone to his reward.

Movements of the Evangelists-Rev- .

R U. Pearson Is to begin a
series of meetings In Union, 8. C,
next Sunday.

Evangelist Fife opened his meet-
ings at Gastonla yesterday.

The people of Wilmington have
decided to secure the service of
Rev. Sam Jones In that citf next
September, and are already, inovlus.

"

IU the inatleri JPfifEvangelist Btewart 'arid; Prof. Ev
cell opened lhe meetings .lu "the

Danville talwruacle Saturday: Mr.
S towart preached In the niornlm
from the textt Rrethren Pra!
us, that the word of the Lord nn..
have free eurae and bo? glorified;

city will bo sold by way of the Sea-

board Air Line as follows: From
Wilmington, ItflO;' Raleigh, $4.70;

Henderson, A60; Mnxton, &2
Ittttherfordton, $2.70; Shelby, 12.10;

Llncolnton, 1.40; Ban ford, $4.05;

Weldon, 0.9a; !
;

:

for mllltar" companies a still
lower rile Is offered.

Tickets wtll Wotfaaji. Msy t8tli to
20U, inclnslvcsand will be good for
reUirn until May JBJ.jMicluslve.: ,

APormaaeni Taberaaolo.
v A moTomont is on foot to secure a
permanent tabernacle lu Charlotte.
The need of a building of that char

man, to meet at Chapel Hill on I GRAY & BARNHARDT,
East Trade Street Suocesson to Gray & Co.Wednesday, June tht nex ppr.

mencemer.t General' nufu'.",Bar
ringer, of Charlotte, Is a memler of PARLOR SUITS.tho commitca-v- - ; - -

1. 8&m Jones Endorsod from tat Pulpit. s

Rov.B. C. Itoed, pastor of tho Sec IJew Goodst KewBtylesl 'My v

w i. Mt stock of Parlor Goods la as nearond Presbyterian church, and Rev. l ' eomnlete now aa at anv tim In tha his ftacter has long been manifest, aud it
la tow proposed to form a joinsA. O. McManaway, pastor of the

Tryon Street Baptist church,, each
referred particularly lo Revji Sam

and at night from the text: "Love
vniir titmls." Ham Jours was tostock company and build a perma

nent tabernacle or auditorium. Sastt bate conducted th meetings there. - ... : ...

tory of my business, and the people- - of this -

community know that I I.EAD In the latest '

styles, knowing I hae made it a special .study
for nearly a quarter of a century. "Think of this." One

Solid Cherry Frame, upholstered iu slUx pliwh pieces, at
$12.0tv- - Remember this i polish frsme, ana chewper than itcau
i possibly be bought anywhere. One Antique Oak Suit, up--.

i holstered hi line quality, t Ilk plush, pieces at $ IU3.
, ' Everyone knows what o ik, Is, and knows It to te styl--, . .

JoD63t In tliolr sermous yesterday,
and eac Is endorsed hint strongly. Jones has made an engagemen t toin'

First Presbutrim tlhurotMr. Keed was particularly cordial In return td Charlotte ttext April, and
of ooorse a siHKjlal building will be The nastor Would invite thoaehis etidorsmeut uf tho evangelist,

and eulogised him hlghlyv-M- ?. I'.t a lwWJleTTSrMnHIt looks Ilk s a good
,4 isn ana aiso auraoi v t or a , dux sii t

TRUNKS-VALISES- , CANES, UM--
Vtt Suit Cherry frame. bolstered in BCfcT Silk ,

ladles who desire to unite with this
communion r to meet him' In the
church Tuesday afternoon, May 6th,
at 5 o'clock, and the gentlemen Tues

.. , BR ELLA t mil Plush,rShell BadJ at $&S.00. ,Thls suit
spoko of Xr. Jouetliud UU work at
some leng'4ud no evangelist aver
recelved-- f higher endorsement from
tho prtlplt than that given Mr. Jones
byfdr. IleodU ' "

is sola close, remember that A have

Investment and those Avir& put stock
In It trill be safs : ,The present build,
lng will be torn down after the June
musical fesUral, to give room for the
Associate Reformed church.'' One
man offers to give $1,000 towards

several grad s of Plush ouday night at 8 o'clock In the .church.
Jims kln4 ; '

'C frame.All 3STew Goods Amdt sells the best (and 10 cent
InCbatlotto, TXOXOXjS - furnitureretting a permanent tabernacle. I Clga:fpCT Tub If kw tolephonejNo, 80.
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